
Sweetheart Combination (P)
Count: 40 Wall: 0 Level: Partner

Choreographer: Unknown
Music: Unknown

Position: Man stands behind Lady with his right foot between Lady's feet. Lady has her right hand on her right
hip with Man's right hand over hers. left hands are held at chest height with Couple facing outside.
 
1-4 Sway to left, right, left, right.
5-6 Step left to side, step right behind left.
7-8 Step left to side turning ¼ to left, brush right.
9-10 Cross/step right over left, step back left.
11-12 Step right to side turning ¼ to right, touch left next to right.
13-16 Step left to side, step right behind left, repeat.
17-18 Step left to side & make 1 full turn to the left, brush left & turn ¼ to left (release left hands &

raise right).
 
19-20 Step right forward (point toe to left) & raise right hands, brush left & turn ¼ to left (join left

hands).
21-22 Step left to side (point toe to left) & release right hands, brush right & turn ¼ to left (raise left

hands).
23-24 Step right forward (point toe to outside) & raise right hands, touch left beside right & complete

turn
Lady crosses hands in front & man wraps arms around her still holding left to left & right to right
 
25-28 Sway to left, right, left, right.
29-30 Step left to side (spread arms out), step right behind left (as space will allow).
31-32 Step left to side (point toe to left), brush right & turn ¼ to left (raise right & release left).
33-34 Step right forward (point toe to inside) & rejoin left hands, step left back.
35-36 Step right back, touch left next to right.
 
37-38 Step forward left (turn toe to outside) & turn ¼ to left (release left hands), brush right (raise

right hands).
39-40 Step right (hands on lady's right hip), touch left beside right (rejoin left hands).

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/41642/sweetheart-combination-p

